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CLARA LESLIE. reverentially following the service. Numbers of
communicants bai just retired, and when the

A TALE OF OUR OWN TIREB. itime for communicatîng had again arrivedi, be
saw that many more were approaching. He

CHAPTER XXVI.-CntZnUBd. drew a little hack, and at that very moment the

But the bells mere clanging on ail sides, and same slhght figure he bad seen the day before

the canons in procession gaing torth ta meet their aga passed close ta him, and knelt just n front
vonerable Bishop ; and now the organ poured ai bîm. The prîest descended from he altar,
forth its volumes of sweet sound, and the Diztt and she in ber turn raised ber bead, and received

I)ominus Domino mmo was ebanted forth i n the Blessed Sacrament. She then bent down,

ful choir. A veil was placed before the Blefsed and it was not til the benediction bai been given

Enghshm e dthat she again raised ber bead, and, slowly mak-

k nb t y amostaentiely ibout ing the sign of the cross, turned ta come back ta
i l sn utre, andich heneld i iba ber seat. This time be could nat make a mis-

thbe belp i h bis b rkviche held in bis baud take, for ber face was towards him though shaded
filloviet the wbu!e service dîstinctly anti audîbly.
n was oly when the preacher inb is cotta and by the veil that partly overbung ber little straw-

tole nas kneit and reil d the episcopal bene- bonnet. He badi, then, sean aright, and Clara
diction, ant ascendecithe stepsof ibe pupn, Leslhe was before him. She was evidently per-.
dh:tihaond send ced the steps of he pu itfectly unconscious af any one around her; the
that be arasetan t attion of the air ican b long dark fringes hung over ber eyes ; a sight
Ad na e aeAngln colore was in ber cheek ; but the expression of
riveted on the face aud language of the preacher. ber face vas one that once seen could never be
fHe was a pale middle-szed parson, with a long forgotten. It was that pecuiar loveliness chat
boack beard, and features that seemed mouIded is often seen an the coutenance of chose who
c. the model that painters bave formed for tbe have just been so intimately untedof wth their
Lioeness of our Incarnate Lard. Tbey iereIncarnate Lord, whein the love that bas taken
,iw.kngiy ennI iful ; andth Ae liquîd Uamanlta-0kg beautoful; agehe i ie gnta- possession i.the soul aven thros forth a ra.
la in wbichbespoke together with the gentle- iance upon the outward form. Site passed
ness of bis polished manner, was just calculated slowly by bim, and kneit down at the chair a
to win an Englishman, who cannot understand lttle hehind, nhch she atd quutted a short lime
ihuat kind of impassioned Itahian eloquence that before, leaving an impression on bis mind tbat
arries the fervent spirits of that glowig south- ceuld not be tbrown off. Urwilhng ta lose this

<alanti bera fl ilntan effort, anti meiUs cudDth hav f.Uwligt oet

tsm ndt soens anti tearso contrition and love, opportunity of renewing bis acquaintance, ha
drew into a side chapel, and there remained

i¶ýi1e it appears overstrained and overdone ta the watching the continuai silent movement that
rAder and more reserved temperarments of the seemed to l the churc . Here there was a
nrth. He spoke of the Primacy of st. Peter, group kneelîng round the confessional, where the
ýid the mistake of those who would separate the coase habit of the Franciscan could be seen
temaporal from the spiritual power of the Fatherit each in taking the place of the last pent-
of the Faithful. Soleme and touching vwas the tn each id e laceeio elas pen

dise; ati hanas na ian ie vbae mltiudetent as eacb site of che cantessional sas ini tur
cise ; and tihen as one man the ole multitude opened and closed again; there sone devout
knelt and poured forth those simple petitions to seuls were performing the 'ia Crucis,' white
tEt, Mother of Mercy which are familiar aliketo others were contemplation the representations of
peasant and i kng, richnanti por, Lealn antii-ahdsvee etmlaigHe ersbtlesa

paandx- our Lordtis Passion. There, agan, others were
oorant. ' Mater ainabilîs, Virgo polens, Auxdt- making the round of the chapels, devoutly kiss-
ui Christianorumi, ora pro nobis. It came ing the ground, and. repeating a prayer at each
forth like one m'ghty voice, and the young Eng- altar ; while every now and then tbe litte bell
bsb girl who was kneeiing nrfted er sweet rung, and a range of communicants presented
ple face, as the tears stoad like dewdrops lapon themselves at the altar-rails to receive the Bread
it, and the Anglican clergyman bent bis with a of Lite. It was a scene af livig davotion, cal-
a fult heart, and feit that he alone, alas, was in clte make a deep impression on an Angli-
' albarren andi dry land,' ile it was 'ainclg can mind, and im the middle of it still onlt the
witb mik ant honey,' ta ail around im. sight figure of the young Englhsh convert.-

And now tha clouds et fragrant ancense were Some time elapsed ere she rose, and glding anto
oascuring the lgbt that crowned the resting- ana af the site chapels, in a moment she m'as to
Sace of the Incarnate Dord, the organ rolled be seen ieaving the church in caompeny wta ber
rha companion. Bright was the look and warm the

Tzndeômergo Sacramentunm. arese, and then tbe wnrs of recognition as he came up ti them a
jevvelIed Ostensorium was elevated in the bands the door ; for Clara had nt forgotten the frank
of the venerable Bishop. Even the Anglican defence of the Jesuits, and those descriptions of
L ait down in awe; for he too believed that tbe Catholic caremonies that hiad takenb er fancy se
very Lord of Hosts ias there. When he arase, completely on the evenang he bat spent in. Os-
the young Englishman ba just risen and turned naburg Terrace; but she it net expect the
Lv head. In a moment ha was at bis side, warîn- kindness ofb is manner to be so wholly unchanged.

Dy pressing bis band. At first she thought be could nat have known of
Why, dear Merville, this is ndeed an un- ber conversion ; but sbe was soon undeceived.

expected pleasure. Who thought to see you 'Ravi strange ta meet again in (is unexpectad
h eýre l' ,y way s a e st e y sl o wly m on th iun e t e ste p s

. I as httle expectet to see you, Courtnay,' re- vay'said ha, as he' caily maunieJtohehsteps
pied the Anglican, whom our readers wili easily t yWards St. John's.
ave recognized for their old friend ; 'but I see ' Were yau in tima for lia begninga the

how it is,' he added, lcoog full at hibm. lait Mass it the bigraltar VasiratClara vida
Courtuay passed bis arm withhin bs, and with sligbt catch in ber Mreath.

a long genuflectin toîards th e n w desertedt oi thIas,'repletie uM M ervIll d nI tis close
atar, led bis frnend towarts the sd-door that taw the. iola lime, thougl I do net thinirfyu
opens into the great square os Valetta. sa a ome.'

i That is an ld sry,'saitha playfuhly, as ar. Lt w'as balf astenisbment, half inqmry,
they reached the enirance. £11wonder you haveeand tetel-al colour be nt int
nu seen my 'perversion' in the cewspapers long anic ashesl-tal 'colur bagne m tamous t otan
ap. They published it in one just after it hap- ler face as she sadi,' lau must bave been sr-

peued, and then nformed the publice the next p Iasaq s a
nu;nbar thet I m'as ' a mare yeuth.' ' 9 1 as nal quite sure 1 savi ight,' sait ha;

: The grapes ma eur, yt seens,' rpl ' but, my dear Miss Leslie. I am net among the
Thlvilie ;an peit arearty laug tbe amialie nu 'nber that eau lament the step youb ave takeu.

ueite and bis cavert-cympani thek abir These are very ifcult times wherein to know

way dein dh Reale arm pnaio how ta act in matters of conscience, and ndeed
S Strada fuly beiee chat youb ave been providentially

CHAPTER XXVlL-THE CONVERT'S JOYS. led tothis.'
'The awe that lies too deep for words, Clara's henr fed.

To deep for solem looks, 'Tank you doubly. Your words are as
It finds no vent into the face, sweet as they are unexpeced ; for one meets

No speken vent in booke. very lhtile but - cold looks and bard words from
They knov not how the outward Lmile those who were once so dear.'

Thte inivard avwe ea prove; .
They fathom net the creatre'e fear 'People become bitter,' ha repiedt; ' they

Of Uncreated Love.' ' . , change rapidly. But you toc must not lose al
your sympathies for those you bave left hadn.'

It w'as stili early the, next morning when ou It was sorrovfully said, and there was an almest
Anglican friand sallied forth tram his botal on inaudible sigh.
bis usual morning errant. le genarally made 'I d not think I ke what ta love them
bis way into St. John's ; but on this morning ha was,' rephed Clara, ' before I was a Catholic.-
rassed the dor, and proceede dewn a httle I do not think any one can conceive the intensity,
treet that leads ta the ' Ni inangiare' steps, with which ont yearns that those who have led
crossed Strada S. Orsola, and stopped at the one se far on one's way to Cathole trutb should
door ete asmall chunci be bat remerkei an hs ikewise ctaste the rest and peace Godb as
walk lhe ta>' before. It vas tark, but crowidet mericifully gîven te ana se unviorthy, anti net to
with peopie passing an andi. eut, cbiefiy ai lthe them. One aitean asirs why is it chat ana bas
lower orddrs ; andi round lte mîddle aste wiere been chus chosen,whien se many' who loved Him

rai get figures, large as life, representing the so mnucht mare; andi soughtt flu- so muah more
Passion af our Lord. Mess.vwas just commeno- ieryvently, are lait behind.'
uog et tha hight atar, and, kneeling tiown close to '7 Wamust adeedt abstain franm judging onea
the altar-raila, he tookr out bis bookr, anti began anether,' sait Mr. Mernille. fi jeu bave gaie-I

ed, as you think, a large step in advance, thank greatly amused; for bis manner was se boyish bim she iad thought him possessed, vien lie as
God, and in ail humilîty pray for us; and, on the and yet at the saine time so gentle, he made elevated during Mass in an ecstasy above the
other band, I would that les severity were Clara feel as if site ere speaking toa one wose ground ; and how lhe toid ber she vas ' a foobish
shown towards those whose consciences lead every thought was se vrapped up in enjpying the old woinan,' and kept laughing and repeating to
them fron us. 4To aour own Master we stand Catholic truth and beauty he had foued, that himself' Possessed ! yes, I am possessed -
or fail.' none other could find place an his mmd, And yet, that throbbing heart.! that lovaeg gen-

Clara's eyes glistened. ' I bave the free rua of the Franciscan con- tieness and tenderness ! What a delgihtul iold
' lau will not be long what you are? sait she. vents,' said lie ; , and some of my friends among man be must bave been ! one wiuld have liked

'Ere many months-weks, I mas going t say the monks, knowîng my taste for functions, keep te have been his penitent. I Ionder you have
-are passei, I am sure ve shaHl welcoeme Ie ' au fait' of all that is going on.' net eniered the Oratory,' added sbe, after a mo-
you amnng us. God cannot but reward such ' \Vhat is that large church in Strada Mer- ment's pause.
charity.' cante, a little further down tha the one wbere ' Wlao knows what may yet happen,' said Mr.

Mr. Merville smniled. He mas evidently you say tbe Englisi sermons are preached V Courtnay, playfully. 'At present I cannot make
amnused, not displeased. asked Clara. up my mind te leave this beautiful vorld I have

' I knowD ot what is ta happen ta us,' said he, 'You mean St. Dominic's,' replied Mr. just entered. My friends the Franciscaus al-
after a pause ; 've are passing a dreadful crisis ; Courtnay ; 'there is a large convent of Domini- most look 'grave when I tell them I cannot give
but I am sure we are being providentially ean monks attached ta it, and it is there where up my favorite functions sa sooon. i must bave
guided.' there will be high Mass on Saint Romuald's my fil!.'

' You mean the Gorham affair,' said Clara, day.' ' And then bid tihem adieu for aver,' said
whch is as yet undecided.' ' Valetta seems to abound in convents,' said Clara, balf-smilag, balf-sighing, as she looked

Yes,' contnued Mnr. Merille ' if there is |Clara. ' I am sa new t foreign countries every up with one bofher briglht looks itta the cloud-
still a ark for the Church of England ta do thing excites my curiosity, and it is ail sa very less azure above tbem, lhttle thinking chat ber

b her present anomalous and separated state, picturesque. It seems so strange t me ta be bonnet could not shade that brght look fromb be
then she will come out of this trial firmer and reallyi n tis land of Catbale romanuce oneb as companion.
stronger than ever ; but if she lose the faith, read sa ofien, but not only as a strauger, but as They had been slowly walkang along Strada
then she is not ivhat me have beliered ber ta be, a real living member of it. Only look now at Venova, and now stood at the door athe hotel.
and the sooner ve are out of ber the better.- those strange looking figures in white cloaks that 'Are you too located here, Courtnay P said
Perhaps it - may nov please God te bring this are passing ; what Order are theyof ' Mr. Merville.
provisional state of things to an end, and ta call ' Those are Carmelhtes,' replied Mr. Court- ' Except when I am among lthe Franciscans,'
ail Cathohe-mîuded persans to unity under the nay ; ' Gray Friars, as they used ta be called n replied Courtuay, smiling ; ' but to-day I am go-
Primate of Christendom. If sa, I hope for grace England, but not of the reform ao St. Theresa. ig ta cicerone these ladies ta see the relic of the
ta obey th e call, and leave all and folloiv Him lou know tlie Dominicans, in their white r.d aria of St. Paul. I thinl they will tell you I act
most readly and thankfully ; for a separated black dress, do yeu not V iy part very wel.'
stade is net one ta be desired.' ' les, they are the oanly ons I can as yet dis- 'Mr. Courtnay' is a master ofis art,' rplied

'No, irdeed, said Clara earnestly ; and ber tinguish,' replied Clara ; ' except the Francis- Catbeme ; ' and as there wili be a place vacant
beart vas lihte! in prayer for the vaaderer who cans, wth tbheir ropes round their waists.' mn cur carriage. perhaps Mr. Merville may like
was se earnestly longing and seeking for truth A priest in a long blaek robe passed at the to see a specimen ai it, ant accompan' as to
and unîty, and, site feit convinced, in the first moment ; hbe looked earnestly at them, and then Citta Vecchia.'
ferveur of ber conversion, was se shortly -to find bowed t1 Mr. Courtuay. And s it was arrangtied. But our readers,
it. 'Do you know you bave another convert t ' Would you lke to see a Jesuit ? said he, lin must imagine the awe with which Clara knelt on
congratulate l' added she playfully turning to a [ow tone, as he returned the salute; 'there is the spot where St. Paul had stood, and gazed on
Catherine, who had been silently lstening to this one bowmg ta you aver the -way.' the very armi that had been lîfted when that
conversation. Clara turned bastily te look, carcely able ne mighty preacher of the Gentiles was shipwrecked

Indeed P said Mr. Merville, looking at ber. restrain a laugh. an helittle desolate isiand of Melita, and won it
'Wel, though T, of course, must think the view- Wby, how do know them from ail the secu- t athe arms of Christ's Catholi Chrcb. She

you take of the Church of England a wrong one, lar priests that quite swarm in the steets.' thought how 1800 years hbad elapsed, and still,
I feel at the sane time tat you are in that part ' Oh, do you not see the cut o their hai?' re- one and unchanged, those 'harbarians' via sa
of the Catholic Church where you, at least, are phed Mr. Courtnay. 'Only ask Merville if be courteously entertained the great Apostle had
safest.' does net know a Jesuit from a secular priest.' retained the faith et Christ. The seed he had

' I am quite an aged convertl,' replied Cather- 'Oh, I forgal Mr. Merville's predilection for sown bad yielded fruit a hundredfold, and Malta
ine. ' I tel quite old beside this very young the Jesuits,' said Clara, glanciag toward himti, solemnly placed under the mantle of Mary by
Catbolic,' she playfully added. and the recollection of that evenang in Osna- ber Bishops and people, despite of the attempts

' I thnk I -am destned ta meet none but con- burg Terrace coming before ber mind. '1 By of Turks and beretics, still stood forth clnging
verts,' said Mr. Merville, ' in this island. Yes- the way, we have flished the year 1849. Is fast ta the one faith and the ne centre of unîty,
terday, who should I see kneelang before me in lthe prophecy fulfilled ! Are they returned t -the great See of SS. Peter and Paul. The
St. John's but my old travelling-companion Naples ?' Carnival, with its masks and gaities, its folies
Courtnay ; and, ta my great surprise, I found ' sone few are,' replied Mr. Courtnay.- and sîns, had littie ta attract a convert's atten-
haea ato been gazettat as a pervert.' ' They left tis island for Naples before the end tion. The churches, indeed, were open, and

The ladies both laugaed. There was some.m t 1849.' made doubly attractive by the exposition of the
thing irresistable an M. Merville's mamner, and ' How very strange!' sîaid Clara earnestly.- Blessed Sacrament ; and while music and shouts
he joined wbth that musical laugh which was so ' I thîik one of the new worids that dawn upon of merriment without betokened the lolly of
peculiar to hm. tbe mind of a Catholic is this openug, as it were, sme, the fervent and adoring throngs withm

Why, there's the very inan,' said be, as the Of the kinown and felt influence of the world un- showed that it ias· but cite sinful and thougitless
identical Mr. Courtnay was sean coming out of seen mn almost everything thit is founded and that thus placed themselves in teriptation's way.
lite west doore o St. John's whicl ith' were undertaken by Catholes. I suppose it is al a The real Catholic spirit of Malta was ta be seen
passing, bis colour a little heightened, au d a cer. natura conusequence of that wonderful gift of gathered round ber priests, prayîeg for the giddy
tain subdued toue in bis playful manner vicla faith which one receives on being admitted iota crowd without, and attemptng to m .ke up by re-
toid on what eraande he hai been out that morn- Christ's Church.' newed acts of love and ornage towards their

ing. ' You the existence of miracles,' said Mr. euer present Lord, for aill that Imight offend His
He joined them in a moment, and morning Courtna), ' and their freque..t, aimpst daily oc- boly' Eyes, or grieve the Immaculate Heart

greetings passed between the converts. currence m te Catholic Church.' of the Virgîn Mother and patroness of their island
Ycu desertei St. John's this mninig,' said lYos,' said Clara : 'it is se strange ta see the borne.

be, placîag himself at Clara's side. coolness with which Catholics bear of miracles Many a time did Clara, in kneelmig amidst
' You know I km very partial ta the Francis. havag happened. They cly say, ' Nov you those suent worshippers, and listeniag t the

cans,' said Clara playfuliy. ' I am quite obliged see how great the Blessei Virgin's power is in words of warning that resounaded in those sacred
ta you for poanting out ta us that beautiful litte eaven ? but they do not seem ta regard it as walls, pray that ber country-people, instead of
church of Santa Malaia di Gesu. It is s won. something very strange and marvellous. And imitating and surpassing the folly of othet coun-

derful ta feel one is in such real and close com. ten there is a simplicîty n their way of believ- tries, and then attributmg ever excess committet[
maunion with the sons of the great St. Francis.' ing things tat seen ta a mind without faith only t the Catholic religion, would look a little

' Its inieed,' sait Mr. Courtnay ; ' o many ridiculous and unworthy of God.' nearer home, and ask themselves whether their
hundred years as that Order bas existed, and nom ' Such as the authenticated miracle of Saint religion made them show a better example ; and
they stli -iemain just as ever keeping the same Vincent Ferrer,' raid Mr. Courtnady, •wiebc is at the same time not shut tbeir eyes ta the glar-
rule, looking up to the saine Father!' in the acts of bis canonization. They became ing fact that they are constantly grossly

' How came you no toatell me last night our so tired of the number of miracles k e, and even calumniating the Catholic priesthood by saying
friends were ere, Courtnay i sait Mr. Mervilie bis bat, woirked, and tice constant ringing of the that they uphold and encourage the excesses of

at this moment, anterruptlng his conversation with convent-bell at ail hours of the day and night the Carnaval time, when, if thay would take the

Catherine, at whose side she was walking. that ensued, because people were always coming trouble of looking inta the churches and cones-
' Perhaps I did not want to give you too ta beg Padre Vincenzo ta come and heal them, sionals, they would see what part they are takirg

strong a dose at once,' replied Mr. Courtnay that bis superior orde'red hiin to work no more. in it, instead of joning, under the disguise of a
playfully. ' A wole function, benediction, ser- Of course, he obeyed ; but one day, as he was mask, in aill the fooish amusements that are go-
mon, and Vespers, besides one whole live couvert passing a house wich was in course of building, i11g an;
was enough- for one evening. And be ganced a man fell before is eyes frein a scaffolding.- At last the quiet of Ash-Wednesday came on,
kowiogly at Clara, who cou not help Iaugh- ' Stop,' sait the saint, in bis simphicity,-' stop, and the Church assumed her colors of mourning
ng. tcli I go and ask feave ta work a miracle;' and in The Venerable Bishop himself blessed the ashes

'And what is theretal t beseen in the way of the sight of tlie arsembled multitude 'ta man ne- at the church ai St. John's; ana a Protestnt
ceremonies!' said she; ' for you are the Osser- maîned in mid-air, while the saint went to bis wh bad heard young Courtnay's playful obser-
vatorea Romano of Malta ; you manage ta kno.w superior ta get the leave ha -wanted.' vation .as they entered the cloister-gate. '.Are
avarythug.' & You do net mean to say that is true l' said you, too, going t have ashes on yournhead, Miss'

'There will be High Mass at St. Dominic's Clara, in amazement. Leslie?' and afterwards- remark, in- the same
on Thursday, St. Romuald's day,' replied Mr. 'Perfectly true,' replied Mr. Courtnay. 'vi- playful way, to. Catherine thait shea d notabey-.
Cournnay ; 'and exposition of the Blessed Sa- nessed by bundreds of people, and' enrolled n the ed the Gospél precept of,,. washing ne tace'ltha-
crament almost every where next Sunday, Mon- Acts-of canonization ! Why, it is not half as mornnng, when h penceaved the marks f ithe
day, and Tuesday, as they are the last.days of laughable as somea( oflue. hlings you read in the Bishop' s ofingers, dipped in ashes, still on be
lia Carnivai. By' lthe viay', ha adideti, ' I fangot. lie.ai St.,Piip Neri, ' the-inad saint,' ns lhey forehtenad after lthe ceremaoy m'asover, -vould
that Sunday' as cte great procession id hoenor af usedto cal! bim.' net have expeafedtor understeed lthe deep recel-
cte shtip'recir ai St. rani. Lt teslthe great fes- 'But St. Phiîlip Neri was unique,' sait Glana ; lectioni thet characteriseti the youtng Engilih
tival etf te island, anti tithee an Office expressly 'hae seemedto have lad theli world captive te muxan's mnier, nor the sweet: anti bowly expres--
for lte day,-Vespers, Mess, anti cal--andi only' pla>'. Hae worked..rnracies ii play, anti aenn son ofQibumility and gentleness witht.wich-he
lu Malta.'- .- lamugited in lthe confessional. Youwremembertah. toa, ta bis hurn, vent eut knealt beforeetha Bisitop

'Where do jou tan ail chic?' saitd Clara, star>' ai the vioman vho camne anti wantedi te te)~ ta raceiva lthe signof approachung peîlteece and
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